Octob
ber 7, 2019
H
William Fra
ancis Morneaau, P.C., M.P
P.
The Honourable
Minisster of Finan
nce
90 Elgin Street
wa, Ontario K1A 0G5
Ottaw
Cana
ada
E
Mail
Via Electronic
ed Changes to the Tax T
Treatment o
of Employeee Stock Optiions
Re: Propose
Dear Minister Mo
orneau:
On behalff of Tax Execcutives Instiitute Inc. (“T
TEI”), I am p
pleased to accept the
Depa
artment of Fiinance’s inviitation to sub
ubmit commeents with resspect to the income
tax leegislative pro
oposals on employee
e
sto
ock options that were reeleased for p
public
consu
ultation on June 17, 2019
9. If enacted
d, these prop
posals would
d fundamenttally
alter the Canadia
an tax treatm
ment of emplloyee stock o
options—forr employees and
emplloyers alike—
—and imposse new tax reeporting and
d compliance requiremeents on
many
y Canadian businesses.
b
TEI’s comm
ments addresss significantt competitiv
veness
and efficiency
e
concerns raiseed by the pro
oposed chan
nges and pro
ovide
recom
mmendation
ns for mitigating them to
o the mutuall benefit of g
government,,
emplloyers, and employees.
e
Abou
ut TEI
f
in 1944
1
to servee the professsional needs of in‐house tax
TEI was founded
oday, the org
ganization h
has 57 chapteers across N
North and South
profeessionals. To
Amerrica, Europee, and Asia, including
i
fo
our chapters in Canada. Our approx
ximately
7,000
0 members reepresent 2,80
00 of the larg
gest compan
nies in the w
world, many of which
eitherr are residen
nt or do busiiness in Can
nada. Over 115 percent off TEI’s memb
bership
comp
prises tax pro
ofessionals who
w are emp
ployed by C
Canadian bussinesses from
m all
regio
ons and a varriety of indu
ustries. TEI m
members aree responsiblle for admin
nistering
the ta
ax affairs of their employ
yers and mu
ust contend d
daily with p
provisions off the tax
law relating
r
to th
he operation of business enterprises.. These com
mments reflecct the
views of TEI as a whole but, more particu
ularly, thosee of our Can
nadian constiituency.
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As th
he preeminen
nt associatio
on of in‐housse tax professsionals worrldwide, TEII is dedicated
d to the
d
developmen
nt of sound ta
ax policy, un
niform and equitable
e
enfforcement o
of tax laws, aand minimizzation of
aadministratio
on and comp
pliance costss to the mutu
ual benefit o
of governmeent and taxpayers. TEI is
ccommitted to
o fostering a tax system that works—
—one that iss administrab
ble and conssistent with the
p
principle of voluntary
v
co
ompliance. The
T diversity
y, profession
nal training,, and global viewpoints of our
m
members ena
able TEI to bring
b
a balan
nced and pra
actical persp
pective to thee issues raiseed herein.
D
Discussion
Emplloyee stock options,
o
whiich grant em
mployees the right to acq
quire shares of their emp
ployer’s
sstock in the future
f
at a fiixed price, arre a common
n feature of many comp
panies’ employee compeensation
p
plans. Comp
pensatory stock option plans
p
are useed not only tto remuneraate corporatee executives but also
tto attract and
d retain talen
nt at all levels, in all secttors. TEI meembers and the compan
nies they sup
pport
h
have traditio
onally favoured stock op
ptions as a method
m
to aliign the long‐‐term goals aand interests of
eemployees to
o those of th
he employer. The long‐teerm vesting periods of eemployee sto
ock options
m
motivate em
mployees to stay with a co
ompany for longer perio
ods of time aand take a sttronger interrest in
tthe company
y’s long‐term
m success. Moreover,
M
em
mployee stocck options arre importantt in compensating
d
dynamic and
d entrepreneeurial emplo
oyees. They provide succh employeees with incen
ntives directlly
rrelated to theeir ability to increase pro
oductivity, competitiven
c
ness, and gro
owth of theiir company.1
To su
upport these aims, the feederal Incom
me Tax Act (tthe “Act”)2 h
has long provided emplo
oyee
sstock optionss with preferential indiv
vidual incom
me tax treatm
ment in the fo
orm of a stock option deeduction.
U
Under curren
nt law, when
n an employ
yee acquires a share und
der an emplo
oyee stock op
ption agreem
ment, the
d
difference beetween the fa
air market value
v
of the share
s
at the ttime the opttion is exerciised and thee amount
p
paid by the employee
e
to acquire the share is trea
ated as a taxxable employ
yment beneffit (“employeee stock
o
option beneffit”). A stock
k option ded
duction equa
al to 50 perceent of the em
mployee stocck option beenefit is
aavailable to the
t employeee, resulting in the emplo
oyee stock o
option benefiit effectively
y being taxed
d at the
ssame rate as capital gain
ns.3 No corporate income tax deducttion is currently available with resp
pect to an
eemployee sto
ock option benefit.
b
posed Chang
ges
The Prop
The proposed
p
changes would
d generally cap
c the curreent employeee stock optiion deductio
on by
aapplying a $200,000 annu
ual vesting limit
l
on emp
ployee stock
k option gran
nts based on
n the fair marrket
Dep’t of Fin. Can.,
C
1984 Budg
get, Budget Pap
pers, at 9 (Feb. 15, 1984); see aalso Dep’t of Fin
n. Can., 2000 Bu
udget, Budget Plan, Tax
M
Measures Supp
plementary Info
ormation and Notices
N
of Way
ys and Means M
Motions, at 230––31 (Feb. 23, 20000).
1

R.S.C. 1985, c. 1 (5th Supp.), as amended. Unless
U
otherwise indicated, alll references to
o “section,” “su
ubsection,” or
““paragraph” heerein are to secttions, subsectio
ons, or paragra
aphs of the Act .
2

3

This deduction
n is available only
o
if the cond
ditions in parag
graph 110(1)(d)) are met.
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v
value of the underlying
u
shares at thee time the op
ptions are grranted.4 An option wou
uld be consid
dered to
v
vest when it first becomees exercisablle, and the determinatio
d
on of when aan option vessts would bee made
aat the time th
he option is granted.
The $200,000
$
limiit on the am
mount of emp
ployee stock options that may vest in
n any calend
dar year
w
would generrally apply to
o all stock op
ption agreem
ments betweeen the emplloyee and th
he employer. Under
tthe ordering mechanism
m in proposed
d subsection
n 110(1.31), tthe $200,000 annual vestting limit wo
ould be
order in wh
aapplied to sttock options by taking th
hem into acccount in the o
hich they werre granted. In other
w
words, if thee amount of stock
s
option
ns that may vest
v in a yeaar exceeds $2200,000, thosse options grranted
ffirst would be
b the first to
o qualify for the stock op
ption deducttion. Wheree an employeee has a num
mber of
identical stocck options and some qualify for the existing treaatment whille others are subject to th
he new
rrules, the em
mployee wou
uld be consid
dered to exerrcise the stocck options q
qualifying fo
or the existin
ng
ttreatment firrst.
ock options granted
g
in ex
xcess of the $200,000 ann
nual vesting
g limit (“non
n‐
For employee sto
q
qualified seccurities”), thee employer would
w
be en
ntitled to an income tax d
deduction w
with respect to the
sstock option benefit inclu
uded in the employee’s income, wh
hich could bee claimed in the taxation
n year
tthat includess the day on which the employee
e
exeercised the sstock option
n. Generally,, employers subject
tto the new ru
ules would also
a
be able to
t choose wh
hether to graant employeee stock optiions subject to the
ccurrent tax trreatment, up
p to the $200
0,000 annuall vesting lim
mit per emplo
oyee, or desiignate emplo
oyee
sstock optionss as non‐qua
alified securities ineligib
ble for the em
mployee stocck option deeduction (an
nd
instead eligib
ble for a corp
porate incom
me tax deduction) underr the terms o
of the stock o
option agreeement.
w
a sharre to be issueed or sold un
nder an emp
ployee stock
k option agreeement
Finally, in cases where
is a non‐quallified securitty, and thereefore ineligib
ble for the em
mployee sto
ock option deeduction, th
he
eemployer wo
ould be requ
uired to satissfy the follow
wing notificaation requireements undeer proposed
d
ssubsection 110(1.9):
otify the emp
ployee in wrriting that th
he security iss a non‐quallified securitty on the day
y
(a) no
that the
t agreemen
nt is entered
d into, if the security is d
deemed to bee a non‐quallified
securrity because of [the $200,,000 annual vesting limiit]; and
otify the [Ca
anada Reven
nue Agency] that the seccurity is a no
on‐qualified security in
(b) no
presccribed form filed
f
with itss return of in
ncome . . . fo
or the taxatio
on year that includes thee
time that the agreeement is en
ntered into.
T
The proposed changes would
w
apply to employee stock optio
ons granted on or after JJanuary 1, 20020.
The proposed changes would apply to emp
ployee stock op
ptions granted by employers that are corporrations or mutu
ual fund
yee stock option
ns granted by employers
e
that are Canadian‐‐controlled priv
vate corporatio
ons (“CCPCs”),, however,
trusts. Employ
w
would not be su
ubject to the neew rules.
4
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Competittiveness Con
ncerns
TEI’ss principal su
ubstantive co
oncern with the proposeed new ruless involves th
he ordering
m
mechanism in
i proposed subsection 110(1.31),
1
wh
hich has thee potential to
o produce an
nomalous an
nd
aanticompetittive results. Most notablly, it could lead to troub
bling cases w
where emplo
oyees receivee no
sstock option deduction for
f the exercise of “in thee money” op
ptions becau
use the $200,,000 annual v
vesting
limit is appliied first to previously grranted option
ns that are eeither “out o
of the money
y” or expired
d.
To illlustrate this potential forr incongruou
us results, co
onsider the ffollowing ex
xample in which A is
aan employeee of a corporation subjecct to the prop
posed new ru
ules:


In Year 1,, A’s employ
yer grants him
m stock optiions to acqu
uire 100,000 sshares at a p
price of
$3 per sha
are (the fair market valu
ue of a share on the date the options are granted
d),
vesting an
nd expiring in Year 3.



In Year 2,, A’s employ
yer grants him
m stock optiions to acqu
uire 100,000 sshares at a p
price of
$1 per sha
are (the fair market valu
ue of a share on the date the options are granted
d), also
vesting an
nd expiring in Year 3.



In Year 3,, A exercises all of the Yeear 2 optionss, by which time the maarket price off the
company’’s stock has partially reb
bounded to $$2 per sharee.

IIn Year 3, on
nly the Year 2 stock optio
on grants aree “in the mo
oney” and exxercisable du
ue to fluctuaations in
tthe company
y’s stock pricce. On exerccise, howeveer, A would realize a sto
ock option beenefit of $100,000
w
without the benefit
b
of an
ny correspon
nding stock option
o
dedu
uction. Undeer the orderiing rule in p
proposed
ssubsection 110(1.31), the $200,000 an
nnual vesting
g limit woulld be applied
d entirely to the Year 1 o
options
b
based on thee fair markett value of thee underlying
g shares at th
he time the o
options weree granted ($3300,000),
eeliminating any
a deductio
on for the Yeear 2 optionss.
In practice, a stan
ndard emplo
oyee stock op
ption plan w
would provid
de grants ev
very year, wiith
o
options vestiing annually
y over a periiod of three to
t seven yeaars. As a ressult, portionss of several g
grants
w
will vest in any
a given yeear and poten
ntially createe this undessirable conseequence overr multiple yeears,
d
depending on
o the volatillity of the em
mployer’s sto
ock price. F rom an emp
ployer’s persspective, thiss
inequitable result
r
would
d reduce the value of com
mpensatory stock option
n plans to attract and rettain key
eemployees, and
a would negatively
n
afffect Canadia
an companiees’ ability to
o compete fo
or global taleent.
TEI’s Recommendaation
In vieew of the go
overnment’s aim to foster a fair, efficcient, and co
ompetitive taax system, TEI
rrecommendss that emplo
oyees be emp
powered to elect
e
the stocck options to
o which the proposed $2200,000
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aannual vestin
ng limit wou
uld apply. And
A in casess where no e mployee eleection is mad
de, the $200,,000 limit
sshould be ap
pplied first to
o those stock
k options wiith the lowesst exercise p
price, rather tthan the earlliest
g
grant date. Employees
E
would
w
be ressponsible forr making su
uch elections with their eemployers by
y
JJanuary 1 of each calend
dar year, whiich would en
nsure that em
mployers haave the necesssary inform
mation to
w
withhold and
d remit the appropriate
a
amount of tax
t for each eexercise, as w
well as repo
ort the correcct
aamounts of stock
s
option benefit and deduction during
d
the y
year. Most im
mportantly, however, th
his
aapproach wo
ould avoid th
he arbitrary and inequittable result iin the examp
ple above, w
where “out off the
m
money” optiions can con
nsume an em
mployee’s enttire $200,0000 annual vessting limit.
In short, TEI belieeves that an elective app
proach, coup
pled with a m
modified deefault orderin
ng rule,
is the best way to ensuree that a stock
k option ded
duction is no
ot inappropriiately denied
d solely duee to
v
volatile stock
k prices. Ensuring the availability of
o a stock opttion deductiion to all em
mployees wou
uld
s objective of
ffurther the government’
g
o allowing employers
e
to
o attract and
d retain talen
nted employees.
Efficiiency Concerrns
As seet forth abov
ve, the propo
osed changess would mak
ke it the emp
ployer’s resp
ponsibility to ensure
ccompliance with
w the new
w $200,000 an
nnual vestin
ng limit. Un
nder proposeed subsection
n 110(1.9), th
he
eemployer wo
ould be requ
uired to both
h (a) notify th
he employeee in writing that the secu
urity is a non
n‐
q
qualified seccurity on thee day the stocck option ag
greement is eentered into and (b) notiify the CRA of the
n
non‐qualified
d security in
n prescribed form filed with
w its incom
me tax returrn for the tax
xation year tthat
includes the day the agreeement is en
ntered into. If enacted, tthese propossed notification requirem
ments
but also add
w
would not on
nly impose an
a undue ad
dministrativee burden on
n employers b
d undue com
mplexity
tto the Canad
dian tax systeem.
Many
y compensattory stock op
ption plans grant
g
emplo
oyee stock op
ptions every
y year that haave
v
vesting perio
ods covering
g several oveerlapping yeears. Some eemployee sto
ock option aagreements aalso
aallow for parrtial exercisees, whereby the employeee may exerccise only a p
portion of a p
particular grrant.
R
Requiring em
mployers to track multip
ple grants wiith overlapp
ping vesting years and p
partial exerciises
w
would constiitute a signifficant additiion to an alreeady compliicated admin
nistrative fu
unction. Each
h
eemployee’s situation
s
is unique,
u
with
h different am
mounts of sttock options granted and
d exercised
aannually. Th
he customizeed tracking and
a reportin
ng that the p
proposed chaanges would
d require witth
rrespect to each participating employ
yee would reesult in an in
nordinately b
burdensomee and time‐
cconsuming process
p
that many emplo
oyers would
d struggle to implement and maintaiin. Moreoveer, the
ccomplexity of
o the propossed new rulees would compel many employers tto incur subsstantial up‐ffront
ssystems and training cossts. Even pa
ayroll departtments woulld have to siignificantly aalter their
aaccounting and
a reporting systems to
o ensure thatt the correct amount of ttax is withheeld and remiitted in
eeach case—a
a particularly
y challenging task for em
mployees wh
hose incomee may not bee subject to taax at the
h
highest marg
ginal tax ratee.
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TEI’s Recommendaations
TEI respectfully recommend
r
s that the Deepartment o f Finance reconsider thee substantiall
rrecordkeepin
ng, reporting
g, and comp
pliance requiirements asssociated with
h the propossed new rulees. One
aarea that is particularly
p
ripe
r
for simp
plification in
nvolves the n
notification rrequirementts in proposeed
ssubsection 110(1.9). Tho
ose rules cou
uld be greatly
y simplified by, for instaance, permittting employ
yers to
u
use the samee “prescribed
d form” to notify
n
both th
he employeee and the CR
RA on an ann
nual (year‐en
nd)
b
basis. At thee minimum, however, TE
EI urges the Departmen
nt of Financee to delay thee application
n of the
p
proposed changes by at least 12 mon
nths to afford
d adequate ttime for emp
ployers to deevelop the n
necessary
k
knowledge, systems,
s
and
d processes to
t comply with
w the new
w rules.
a
this
t
opportun
nity to participate in thee consultatio
on process. W
We urge thee
TEI appreciates
D
Department of Finance to
t recognize the significa
ant competittiveness and
d efficiency cconcerns raissed by
tthe proposed
d changes, an
nd work witth stakehold
ders to craft m
more compeetitive and aadministrable rules
w
with which employers
e
ca
an comply at
a a reasonab
ble cost. TEII and its mem
mbers stand ready to asssist the
D
Department of Finance in this regard
d.
****
Thesee comments were prepared under th
he aegis of T
TEI’s Canadiian Income T
Tax Committtee,
w
whose chair is Kurtis L. Bond,
B
in coo
ordination with
w Watson M. McLeish
h, tax counseel for the Insstitute.
S
Should you have
h
questio
ons about TE
EI’s commen
nts, please co
ontact Mr. Bond at (403)) 260‐1156 orr
K
Kurtis.L.Bon
nd@conocoph
hillips.com, or Mr. McLeeish at (202) 470‐3600 orr wmcleish@
@tei.org.
Resspectfully su
ubmitted,

Kattrina H. Wellch
Inteernational Prresident

C
Copies: Ted
d Cook, Direector Genera
al, Tax Legisllation Divisiion, Tax Poliicy Branch
Treevor McGow
wan, Directorr General (Leegislation), T
Tax Legislattion Division
n, Tax Policy
y Branch

